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A N  O R G A N IZ E D  A D U L T  B IB LE  C L A S S
M O V E M E N T .
■ / » . * . ' ■. # y
A t the suggestion of the Bible Study Committee and other organizations 
■specially concerned with the national Bible Study and Evangelistic interests, 
the China Sunday School Union has been led to stress its Organized Adult 
Bible Class Department.
This work is urgent on account of the immediate need for preparing 
workers in the individual churches to lead and organize Bible Classes for 
'nquirers. A  Forward Evangelistic Movement largely depends upon such 
'vorkers for its preparation, carrying-forward, and follow-up.
An "O . A . B. C .” campaign has been made financially possible by a gift 
iron i Mr. R. A. Doan, Laymen’s Secretary of the Foreign Christian Mission, 
i t  is hoped that funds may be secured from the Adult Bible Classes of 
America, through the influence of Mr. Doan and the help of the Internation­
al Sunday School Association and the W orld ’s Sunday School Association, 
*o continue this campaign over a period of several years, and permanently 
■employ an Adult Bible Class Secretary in connection with the work of the 
Ch ina Sunday School Union.
Five Conferences of Chinese Leaders have already been held in con­
nection w ith this O . A . B. C. Movement, v iz ; at K illing, July-Aug. 1915; 
Mukden, Oct.-Nov. 1015; Swatow, Feb. 10 1 0 ; Canton, March 10 1 0 ; Foochow, 
March, 1910. These Conferences lasted from 12 days to four weeks each
c _
and were attended by an aggregate of 300 and more Chinese leaders. Fol-' 
low-up lccal conferences have been and are still being held in various- 
sections by those who attended the Central Conference.
Below are given certain tentative plans for the formation and work of 
an Organized Adult Bible Class, which were presented at these Conferences, 
and, in their final form, will be used in the promotion of the nation-wide 
movement. Correspondence is urged in order that adequate plans may be 
prepared for this important work.
How to Organize an A d u lt Bible Classes
In  general it is suggested that the organization of Adult Bible Classes- 
shall retain the form which that organization has taken in connection with 
the work of the International Sunday School Association and the various 
denominational Sunday School organizations of the U. S. and Canada.
To this end the two leaflets issued by the International Sunday School 
Association, viz., “Adult Bible Class Organization,” Leaflet No. 2; and ‘‘The 
Organized Adult Bible Class at W ork ,” Leaflet No. 3, have been translated 
into Chinese and are issued in both Englislj and Chinese from the Ch ina  
Sunday School Union. These Leaflets fully describe the methods and work 
of an Adult Bible Class as commonly carried on in the West. (See China  
Sunday S ch oo l Journal for March 1010.)
In  addition to these Leaflets the China Sunday School Union has printed 
and will continue to print from time to time in the China Sunday S ch o o l 
Journal (see Journals for September and October, 1915) reprints from the 
best Adult Bible Class books of method. Certain of the books from which- 
we are now reprinting selections, are given below :
“The Efficient Layman”, by A. F. Cope, 1911. Secretary of the Religious Education 
Association of the United States.
“Adult Bible Class Study”, by I. F. Woods, 1911. Pilgrim Press, Boston.
“The Adult Worker and His W ork” of “The Worker and His W ork” series pub­
lished by the Methodist Board of Sunday Schools in connection with their 
“Teacher Training Course'’ ; prepared by W . C. Barclay, 1911.
The methods presented in the above-mentioned books and reprints are 
of course adapted to work in the home lands. It  was one purpose of the Con~ 
ferences held in different parts of the country to make sure that methods 
are chosen definitely adapted for work in China.
The following items indicate certain lines along which the Movement 
in China is now taking shape. It  should be noted that these items are in ncr 
sense definitely fixed upon at the present writing.
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The Purpose of the Movement 
(a ) Enlistment, (b) Training, and (c) Use— 
of Adults, for effective 
I. Bible Study and Teaching.
II. Evangelistic work, and 
III. Social (Christian) Service.
To this end every adult in our churches is urged to
(a) Enlistment enlist in an Adult Bible Class and there pledge himself for 
two things, v iz: (1) Bible Study and ( 2 ) the use of that 
Bible Study in definite and specific lines of evangelistic and Christian Service. 
Duties of Church leaders before calling for Enlistment
P revious to the call for enlistment the pastor and leaders 
Division of tasks, of the church must outline and standardise certain definite 
functions of church activity which can be entered upon by 
the lay membership, both male and female. Several lines of church activity 
believed to be practicable in any church have been indicated as below.
Forms of Voluntary Lay Activily For Christ and His Church.
U nderscore the special lin e  of service to  w h ich  you  feel the M aster is ca llin g  
yo u ; and for w h ich  you  are w illin g  to train  and be used.
k t « f l i j  ®  &\ m -nm a* ®  % ¡* »  ®  & a ts m & & m #  m »  /h t- a  
j i i .
&3IAitSc!s?
n m  t m  
m m  -
SSEDflfT 
flA um
S tilts
f t t k s w a w
L  E va n g elistic  W ork.
I T h e regu lar ch u rch  services.
N eigh borh ood survey.
A cco m p an yin g men to church.
W elc o m in g  strangers.
L o o k in g  up absentees.
S ystem atic  visitation.
2- E v a n g elis tic  w ork outside church center. 
O utside chapels.
H ospital.
S treet p reach in g , story- te llin g , sin g in g , etc. 
Store and shop w ork.
D istribu te  and sell C hristian  literature.
o- Personal w ork in lead in g  in d iv id u als to Christ. 
A s a d a ily  habit and in connection w ith 
C h u rch  or p rea ch in g  services.
R ead in g  room.
L ectu re  courses.
4- Special E v a n g elis tic  C am paign.
[. Bible T ea ch in g  i R elig io u s E d u ca tio n ). ( £ * * « # >
I. In the regu lar chu rch  S u n d ay  School.
2. S u n d ay  Sch ools for non-C hristians.
O utside chapels. m a m  « w s *
H ospital.
S ch o o l.
Hom e. 'M. Hi
Y . M. C, A. B ible S tu d y grou p
3- H om e D epartm ent w ork. x m v u x
B ible read in g  and tea ch in g  to sick  and infirm . A ;2v8-I$
M essenger service to non-attendants.
D aily  fam ily  prayers, B ible reading, I .B .R .A . i  il'u); | life  {¿Hi? ftS'u f i
4. Leader B ible S tu d y grou p  d u rin g  fo llo w -u p
o f an E va n g elistic  Cam paign.
II. Social (C h ristian ) Service. ■ t #  H R «  ( « W )
i. Poor relief: C ontribute tim e and (or) m oney.
H ospital assistance.
O rphanage helper.
Special service, fam ine, flood, etc.
2. E d ucation al. ■ft i t  ■)■►
N ig h t or h a lf-d a y  school. f t iÏÏ  3 * 0
Industrial school.
6on-cliaracter or Bible readin g school.
R ead in g  room. m m
L ectu re  course. «Sat I S
3. W e lfa r e :
Public H ygien e.
B u ild in g  roads, d y k e s, etc.
P laygrou n d  service. A i m m
4. Reform  : KcH'li
«
* T em perance.
A n ti opium . £ -* & *
A n ti-cigarette .
Purity. fZW
(This list may be secured on separate sheets from the China Sunday 
School Union, Shanghai (Folder No. 5 , price 20 cents for 50 copies). Several 
other lists have been used in different districts, copies of which will later 
be published.)
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B efo re  the lists are distributed and volunteers sought
Worker*^ *01 l 'ie var‘ous items, the church leaders should carefully 
go through the church roll, studying the capabilities and 
interests of each member. They w ill thus be able to advise intelligently in 
the apportionment of the church “ tasks.’’
Previous  to the call for enrolment in an O. A. B. C.
Propaganda . toPics as below should be brought before the church-mem- 
bers by pastor and a special committee, in sermon, ad­
dresses, literature, etc.
1. The chnrch as a "w orking body.” Malt. 20. 6, II Tim. 2. 15.
2. Community needs. Luke 4. 18, Matt. 14. 14.
3. The place and duties of the church in the community. C f. example of 
Christ, Paul, and the early Church.
4. Importance of Bible Study. A c ts1 7 .tr , C f. exam ple o f  K o rea, etc.
5. '‘Commitments." II Tim. 2. 2.
etc., etc.
The O . A. B. C. Training Class.
_  . . T rain ing in the above forms of work may be secured in 
raining connectjon wjth the O . A . B .  C. “ Training C lass". This 
Class m ight preferably be held on Sunday morning before the preaching 
service.
A  suggested programme for such a Class is as fo llow s:
< The session should be at least one hour, to be spent in
V rog'-am ^ 1*** l *le Presentat'on ar|d discussion of a Scripture lesson as 
related to its use in one of the several forms of Christian 
activity mentioned above.
1. Opening prayer and singing.
2. Reading and discussion of the “ point-of-contact” ‘ Life-problem ” (appearing 
in all o f the C.S.S.LT. Uniform  Lesson Leaflets). The life-problem might 
well be stated clearly from the platform and' then the discussion be con­
ducted according to the “ pupil-discussion” or "gi oup-study” methods 
suggested in Conference. (See (c) below for list o f Bible Teaching 
methods.) • •
3. The current Sunday School Lesson or other Scripture Lesson presented 
from  the platform as a help to the solution of the Life-problem. Reading 
o f the Lesson Scripture, etc., etc.
4. The Class divides into groups to consider how best to use the Sunday 
School Lesson in connection with the special form s o f Christian service 
for which they have volunteered. Each group is led-by a “ group leader". 
These group leaders are selected as laymen who have shown special ability 
along some specific line of church activity.
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5. A  short prayer meeting, where both the “ group leaders” and class members 
will freely take part, seeking the Holy Spirit’s guidance in taking the 
message o f the Bible Lesson into their several lines of service.
T h is  m ethod o f conducting the Sun day m orning O . A . B. C . T ra in in g  
C lass w ould seem to provide for the training o f adults for specific form s o f 
voluntary lay service. It  is “ A pplied  B ib le  S tu d y ”  and carries  out a principle 
urged by the C h in a  Sun day School U nion fo r all its B ible S tu d y  and T e a c h ­
ing w ork , v iz ., “ B ible  S tu d y  w ith  a present purpose.”
T h e  enlistm ent and tra in in g  of adults has been spoken
(c) Use. o f  above. A s  regard s the use o f adults in the above classes
o f service, it is suggested  that the “ group leaders" m en­
tioned above shall not only train  th e ir groups 011 Sun day m orning but shall 
also act as leaders or m entors on Sun day aftern oon  and or du rin g  the w eek, 
as the m em bers o f  their groups, s in g ly  o r in bands, actu ally  perform  the 
services fo r  w h ich  they h ave  volunteered above.
Both “ tra in in g” and “ use” w ork w ill o f course be under the constant 
supervision  and gu idan ce o f the pastor, superintendent and the O . A . B . C . 
and other Com m ittees.
Special methods of Teaching and Service.
Sp ecial m ethods w ere discussed in the C on feren ces for the e ffectiv e  
ca rry in g  on o f each o f  I he lines o f chu rch  a ctiv ity  m entioned above, e.g.
Guided practice  and observation  o f the several m ethods
I. Bible Study
and Teaching: o f B ible  S tu d y  and T each in g, g iven  in such books a s:
“ The Teaching o f Bible Classes”, E. F. See. 181 pp. International Committee.
Y . M. C. A., U . S. A . Revised edition, 1914. Chinese translation issued by the 
Association Press o f China.
“ The Leadership of Bible Study G roups.”  H .H . Horne. 62 pp. International 
Committee Y .M .C .A ., U .S.A . 1912.
“ The Mission Study Class Leader.” T'.H.P. Sailer. 140 pp. 1908.
A  fa ir ly  com plete list o f B ib le  T ea ch in g  m ethods is
Bible Teaching
Methods. giv en  below . N o t one o f these m ethods w ould o f  course 
be exclusively  used by any teacher either d u rin g  a sim ple period or during 
any one course. In  future num bers o f the C h in a  Sunday S ch oo l Journal 
these teach in g m ethods w ill be m ore th o ro u gh ly  discussed .
1. “ Autocratic”  in character, i.e. the work of the period centering about 
^he Class Leader.
(i) Reading method :
By teacher or scholar
W ith or without comments
From  the Bible or the S. S. Q uarterly
W ith note-taking by students or
W ith printed notes handed to pupils at the close
<ii) Lecture method:
By the teacher, with experiments
By the teacher, with demonstration, object, etc.
W ith notes, as above
■ (i i) Report method: (‘•Commission” method)
Assignments to single pupils 
Assignments to groups
Specialty experts : for example, historian, geogra­
pher, etc.
• • i( 'v )  Recitation method:
Questions by teacher and answers by pupils 
Pupils question teacher
Pupils question each other (“ Partnership” 
methods)
{\¡) Discussion method :
The teacher with certain pupils 
<vi) Demonstration m ethod:
Model classes,“ Practice” and “ Criticism ” teaching 
(vii) Impersonation method:
The teacher impersonates an historical character 
or partisan attitude; the pupils to identify and 
enter into discussion 
O r scholars as designated, may impersonate 
historical characters or partisan attitudes, etc. 
Lise “thought” or “ what-would-you-do-in-his- 
place” questions
'Note: The introduction o f the “ Problem Teaching” methods given below would 
increase the efficiency of all the “ Autocratic” Methods above.
2. “ Dem ocratic” in character, i.e. the w ork o f the period centering in the
students. •
Note i. Every  student having an active part in expression as well as in thinking. 
Note 2. Every  student influenced by the social motive, i.e., to give something o f  
worth to others who need it.
"Note 3. Thought provoked by so.'ial and friendship exercises. P rov. 27. 17.
(a) The Class L eader’s part sm all:
(i) Debate m ethod:
Single or group champions
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(ii) Assembly method :
The class organized as a Parliamentary body. 
Discussions leading to popular vote
(iii) Laboratory or research method;
Sim ilar to the ‘Report method”  and “ Lecture- 
method” with experiment, except that the 
research and laboratory w ork are both desig­
nated and worked out by the students themselves-
(b) The Class Leader’s part o f large importance, but activity  on the part o f 
every student.
Note i. The four methods below are perhaps peculiar to the C.S.S.U . Institutes. 
Note 2 . A ll four methods best begin with a problem; some would fail without it. 
Note 3. A ll four methods best end with the Class Leader’s summary.
(i) ‘‘ Problem Teaching”  method : W ith the use of “ Life-problem” Pictures
and developed according to the seven steps out­
lined in the July (1915) issue o f the China Sunday  
School Journal, viz.
(1) Focus attention on the fam iliar act shown in the picture;
(2) Ry reading the Parable-story, bring into clear view the thought- 
provoking elements of the pictured situation, i.e., the problem:
(3) A sk  fo r the pupil’s tentative solution o f the problem. This may 
be preceded by pupil discussion as per (ii) and (iii) below.
(4) Test in class the tentative solution by suggested parallel cases 
from  Bible and secular history (especially the current Bible lesson 
and present-day life) :
(5) Focus attention on the results w hich fo llo w ed  and the reason» 
which b rou gh t about the situations suggested.
(6) Register the final thought-out and wisely-guided decision o f the 
student.
(7) See that the decision is followed up in action.
(ii) Pupil Discussion method : (steps as beiow)
(a ) Class Leader introduces problem.
,  (b) Pupil discussion, two by two
(c) Several couples report
(d) Class Leader summarizes results
(iii) Group method:
The same as No. 2, blit using groups of live o r  
six scholars instead o f couples 
Each group elects its Chairman and Secretary 
A ll groups make report and leader summarizes
( iv )  R elay method: (steps as below )
(a) Class Leader teaches the lesson to h a lf the
class
(b) Those in this taught-half individually teach
those in the other half
(c) Teachers and taught interchange
(d) Individual reports prove accuracy o f the
“ relay.”
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II- Evangelistic V a rio u s pam phlets issued by the Y . M . C . A . and the 
^ orb. F o rw ard  E v a n g e lis tic  M ovem ent Com m ittees are a v a il­
able fo r special study o f approved m ethods.
Re Evangelistic Campaign:
"Report on the Meetings for Students.” W .E. Taylor. Chap. X II, 1915 “ China 
Mission Year Book'’.
‘Report of the Fukien Province-wide Campaign.” E. H. Munson. Chap. X I, 1915 
‘‘China Mission Year Book” .
“Report of the Evangelistic Campaign among Women and Girls.” Miss Ruth Paxson. 
“Handbook o f Suggestions for United Evangelistic W o rk.” W . E. T aylor, A. L- 
W arnshuis.
Re Personal W ork :
“ How to Deal with Doubts and Doubters.”  H . C. Trumbull.
‘‘Personal W o rk .” Dr. J. R. Mott.
“ Personal W ork: H ow  Organized and Accomplished.’ ' C.K. Ober, and J.R. Mott.
(T he three above, published bv the Association Press o f China.)
“Studies for Personal W orkers.” H .A. Johnston. Presbyterian Mission Press, 1910.
Hi. Social (Chris- N o literature is ava ilab le  in C h in a g iv in g  m ethods of 
tian) Service. social service  undertaken by individual churches. Pam ph­
lets on social service  as entered into by vario u s organiza­
tions, are  h o w ev er a v a ila b le ; fo r e xa m p le:
“ Soc-ial Service/’ By R. M. H ersey, Tientsin, 1915. Enlarged edition with transla­
tion. Association Press o f China.
“ The Social Application o f Christianity in China.” Special Committee China 
Continuation Committee. Association Press.
O . A . B. C. Literature.
A s  regard s B ible S tu d y  and T e a ch in g  Literature  for the O rgan ized  
A dult B ib le  C la ss  M o v e m e n t:
T h e  m any B ible Study courses issued by the Y . M. C . A . both fo r their 
regu lar Y . M. C . A . B ible  Study G roups and for the B ib le  C lasses held as a 
fo llow -Up o f the E va n g e listic  C am p aign s are  availab le  fo r referen ce  and dis­
cussion. See  “ R ecorder”  June 1916 for list o f useful books for evan gelistic  
work.
T h e  Uniform  N o. 4 Leaflet o f the In tern ation al U n ifo rm  series issued 
by the C h in a Sunday Sch ool U nion, has been adapted for 191(», fo r use in 
0ne o f the sim plest and most p racticab le  lines o f C h ristian  (so c ia l)  service , 
v *z., the teaching of inquirers and others to read. T h is  series w ill be con­
tinued for 1917. Two form s w ill be issued, one for adults and one for 
children. T h e  International U n ifo rm  Lessons fo r the first h a lf o f 1917 
consist o f the life  o f C h rist as found in the'G ospel o f John. A  full description 
° f  this new  leallet w ill be found in the N ovem ber 191»! num ber o f the China  
Sunday S ch o o l Journal. ■
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There are “Life-problem” Pictures on all of the Uniform  Lesson Helps 
which give problems relating to adult life, and so are specially fitted for use 
in the O. A. B. C. work.
A  special series of Lessons for Inquirers, on “ The Kingdom of Heaven” , 
has been outlined, and it is hoped that an opportunity may be found to 
prepare the same for publication. This series of some twenty Lessons would 
be specially useful in dealing with the ‘ Follow-up” Bible Study Groups of a 
Forward Evangelistic Movement campaign. They would contain the various 
features common to the Lesson Helps issued by the China Sunday School 
Union, viz., the life-problem , the single aim  directed towards a definite 
Christian a ctiv ity , etc., etc.
The China Sunday School Union is intending to issue from time to time 
articles in Chinese and English describing the various features of the
- O .A .B .C . Movement and Sunday School work in general.
I t  is urged that funds be made available for the translation and pub li­
cation of a book of the C. S. S. U . “Teacher-Training” series, on the Adult 
Department.
Certain ideas have dom inated in form ulating the methods above outlined:
(a) Intensive work in the individual churches  (and denominations) in 
train ing Bible Teachers and Personal Workers makes possible a 
Forward Evangelistic Movement of abiding value and ever-in­
creasing reach.
(b) Bible teachers are best trained by guided actual reaching, and 
workers by guided actual w ork.
(c ) Church leaders are providing few specific tasks fitted to selected  
persons, and church-members are “standing idle in the market­
place.”
(d) The Sunday Sch ool may be so organized as to furnish training  for 
service and opportunity to serve, for the whole lay membership.
(e) The study and teaching of a Bible Lesson is most effective if 
conducted with some one definite and concrete present purpose for 
the use of that lesson, in the heart of both teacher and taught.
The Help an Organized A du lt Bible Class can give to a 
Forward Evangelistic Movement.
I t  w ill increase the efficiency of the individual church in the preparation, 
carrying-on and follow-up of evangelistic work:
I. By enlisting young people and adults, months before ail evangelistic 
■campaign in an O .A .B .C . organization or department of Church and Sunday 
■School, through various methods, e. g . :
(a ) A  membership campaign started in prayer circles, aided by public 
inspirational addresses, with the special incentive of a coming 
Forward Evangelistic Movement.
C f. O .A.B.C. help in recent Scranton and Pniladelphia Evangelistic campaigns. 
'China, Sunday School Journal, September and October, 1915.
(b) A  denominational or district O. A . B . C. Secretary  for securing 
standardization of method and results.
(c) Worth-while training and service for securing permanency in the 
work of the individual Sunday School Adult Bible Class.
•U. By training for Bible Study and Teaching, Personal Evangelistic W ork 
Social (Christian) Service, etc.
(a )  The Sunday morning O. A. B. C. Training Class.
(b ) A  city Training Class Leader.
(c) Special study and teaching methods; for- example, “pupil-dis- 
cussion”, “group,” “ relay,” etc.
(d) “Criticism” and “practice” teaching and Christian service.
an. By using youth and adult in specific lines of service for the individual 
church and community.
(a ) The church work specialised and standardised in its several 
functions.
(b) “ Group leaders" selected for each function of church activity.
(c ) A ctu a l work along the three lines mentioned above, in the in­
dividual churches and centers, before the Forward Evangelistic 
Movement campaign.
(d )  The preparation and adaptation of B ible courses and methods o f  
teaching fitti for the several classes of inquirers.
(e) Help at the time of an F .E .M . campaign; for example,
(a ) Neighborhood prayer-m eetings;
(b ) Bringing men to the evangelistic meetings;
(c) “ Personal w ork" w ith inquirers;
(d ) Follow ing up and bringing inquirers back to the local church ;
(e) Enlisting them in Bible study and service in the individual 
churches;
( f)  Developing and extending  from the individual church to the 
smaller outlying centers as a permanent F. E. M . individual 
church movement, etc., etc., etc.
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL AND THE MAN
B e in g  part o f  C h ap ter V . o f “ T h e  Efficient L ay m en ” by H . F . C o p er 
S e cre tary  o f the R eligious E ducation  A sso ciation , U . S. A . See also the 
China Sunday S ch oo l Journal for Septem ber 1915. '
T h e  Sunday-school has a service  to render to men. S ince its p u rp o se  
is the tra in in g  and developm ent o f lives to the fulness o f  C h ristia n  ch a ra cter 
and to efficiency in C h ristian  service , it must continue to train  those lives  
until they have reached that fulness and efficiency. Its most im portant w o rk  
doubtless w ill be w ith children, since if the tra in in g  is not g iven  then it w ill 
n ever be g iv en  at all. B u t w e have been m akin g in the Sun day-school the 
cap ita l error o f tu rn in g developin g lives ad rift before th ey  have com e to  
anythin g like  m atu rity. Som ew h ere in the chu rch  there ought to be provision  
m ade fo r teachin g yo u n g men and adults how  to do the w ork o f the la ity  in 
the church. W e com plain that there are so few  men at w ork in the ch u rch es, 
but w e fa il to provide for their tra in in g  in the w ork w e are exp ectin g  them 
to do. T h e  principal business o f the adult departm ent of the Sun day-school 
should be the tra in in g  o f men and wom en for in telligent, fa ith fu l lay se rv ice  
in the chu rch  and kingdom  o f God. T h e  p rim ary need o f the adult d ep art­
m ent is a clear conception o f the things that it has to do, a recogn ition  that 
the train in g o f men is not the sam e th in g as the tra in in g  o f children. O n ce 
we, made the m istake o f try in g  to educate children by the m ethods suited to- 
adults. T h e re  is sim ilar danger to-day that w e shall try  to educate the adult 
by the m ethods w e now  d isco ver to be suitable to children. I f  the adult 
departm ent is to provide religious education fo r men, it must be adapted to­
men. It must meet the real needs o f men.
I f  the Sun day-school is to m ake its proper contribution to the w ork o f  
tra in in g  adult men re lig io u sly , it must meet the needs o f these men in three 
w a y s :
F irst, by providing suitable courses o f study, and by arranging all the 
curricula with the fu ll life  o f the adult in mind; secondly, by training for serv­
ice and activity, and, thirdly, by providing suitable form s o f activity and kinds 
o f social and religious ivork for men-
The Course of Study for Men.
F ir s t : T h e  curricu lum  o f the school w ill be based 011 the life  needs o f 
the man. It w ill find con tact steadily  w ith his deepest and most real in ter­
ests. It w ill m inister to his life.
T h e re  is need o f a la rge  num ber o f text-books and outline courses of 
study fo r adults in classes in the Sunday-school, and in sim ilar institutions. 
T h e  International Com m ittee of the Y o u n g  M en’s C h ristian  A sso cia tion  has 
put out a num ber o f text-boolcs, some o f w hich are suitable fo r such classes. 
It  is not so difficult to find suitable text-books fo r  study in the O ld T estam en t
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2nd M ew T estam en t as it is to find those w hich deal w ith  eth ics, w ith  
modern social problem s and duties, and w ith church institutions and religious 
service. A g a in  one turns to the Y o u n g  M en’s C h ristian  A sso ciation  w hich  
has made the most serious attem pt o f any o rgan ization  to m eet the need fo r 
such text-books.
Training for Church Efficiency.
Secondly: T h e  Sunday-school w ill meet the needs o f men by tra in in g  
theni fo r the w ork  they are to do for the chu rch  and the kingdom .
It w ill be noted that w hile  there are a num ber o f e xtra -b ib lica l courses 
" i these cu rricu la  for adults, little  attention is paid to the preparation o f men 
for definite re lig io u s service . T h ere  is need fo r  courses and rath er eletnent- 
ary fext-books in such su bjects as these : T h e  H isto ry  o f our ow n D enom ina- 
“ On; T h e  O fiicers o f our C h urch , their D u ties and R esp o n sib ilities; M ethods 
of C h u rch  W o r k ; C h u rch  Support and E x te n sio n ; O u r D enom inational 
A c tiv itie s ; T h e  S ects and C h u rch es.
W ith in  the past few  years, splendid provision  has been made fo r the 
study o f the missionary  a ctiv ities  o f the chu rch es under the im petus o f the 
^ oung P eo p le ’s M ission ary  M ovem ent. M a n y of the text-books prepared 
are suited to use by classes com posed o f adults. T h e  n ext step should be 
the preparation  o f courses in -church service  fo r laym en.
W e  h ave  no right to e xp ect men to do thin gs for the kingdom  if w e are 
J,ot show ing them  how  these things are to be done. M r. Jones is elected 
trustee o f the S even th  A ve n u e  C h urch . M r. Jones has n ever seen a trustee 
save-from  a fa r ;  he kn ow s as m uch about the duties, p rero gatives, and re­
sponsibilities o f chu rch  trustees as he kn ow s about the inner m echanism  o f 
•3 Woman’s mind. T h e  w riter, recently  addressin g a rep resen tative  m eeting 
° f  men, com posed la rg e ly  o f church officers, asked a series o f p ractical ques- 
tions as to the duties o f tru stees o f  a chu rch , and in vited  answ ers to sim ple 
Questions on the legal respon sibilities o f  such officers, w ithout finding one 
’nan w ho rea lly  knew  a n y th in g  about the relation o f such officers to the 
church. T h e  sam e w as found to be true, and is true n early  every w h ere, as 
to any other officer in the church. S till g rea ter and m ore serious is the need 
for train in g as to methods o f church w ork, as to the principles, p h ysiological 
and pysch ological, ly in g  at the basis o f any w ork w ith  human beings. I f  the 
w ork o f the kingdom  is to be done by laym en, these laym en have a rig h t to 
demand that the agen cies o f the kingdom  shall be organ ized  fo r aiding them  
to do th a t w ork  in te lligen tly , efficiently, in a m anner as n early  exp ert as is 
Possible w ith  am ateur service .
1 he church es need w orkers in creasin g ly  efficient. T h e  a ge  w ill 
Continue to m ake grea t dem ands on th is institution. M en are e n la rg in g  
their pow ers in other fields, w hy not in th is one? T h e  chu rch  ought to
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make provision for the continuous training of her men that they may be fit 
for her new and greater duties. The man who is alive is never too old to 
grow ; he never ceases to desire to learn. The best evidence that any man is 
educated is that he is wondrously moved by a passion to learn. He only is 
educated who is not yet educated. The men in the churches are men who 
want to know; the appetite for development needs only to be awakened. 
Actual tests show that courses of study in problems of the religious life and- 
service rightly handled never fail to attract men in grow ing numbers.
The train ing of the young for religious service in the Sunday-schools' 
ought, of course, to have a wider purpose than their preparation for distinc­
tively church w ork ; it ought to include their training, both in theory and in 
practice, for all types of religious service; it ought to embrace both the 
study of and participation in the activies of modern philanthropies and all 
movements for social betterment. Every Sunday-school has many maps of 
the Holy Land hanging on its walls; some schools give much attention to- : 
train ing children in draw ing sim ilar maps. I t  w ill be a great pity if these 
children come to maturity thinking that the only holy land is one they w ill 
never see; indeed, one that, to them, exists only in history; or if they shall 
be able to reproduce its outlines and be unable to reproduce or express the 
facts of their own county or city ward. It  is well to trace tlve feet of the Man 
of Nazareth as he went about doing good; but that exercise is a hollow 
mockery unless we also learn to know the way we would ourselves go- . 
through our city streets or along our highways if we would follow H im  in 
doing good.
It is time that the education of the youth religiously faced forward with 
some sufficient regard to the fact that these boys and girls will soon be men 
and women on whom will fall the spiritual, the moral, social, philanthropic 
duties of their day.
W e do not need to regard the past as “dead” and banish all study of: 
religious history. But we do deed to recognize that our present methods do 
make the past actually lie dead; that rich past is living, mighty with the . 
dynamic of spiritual ideals only as we take its tide of life and apply it to our 
days, only as those who look to that past turn also to their present, and 
moved by the ideals, the hopes and visions that animated the great souls of 
old. endeavor to bring the golden age and the new earth and heaven to our 
own day.
W e have done much already with the curriculum of the Sunday-school 
and with the educational plans of other branches in the church, but much 
more remains to be done; the whole educational plan in the church must be 
co-ordinated to this vision, that it has to do w ith the development of lives, 
not minds, intellects, still less “ souls” as separate entities, not “ little men,’' 
but lives as parts of a social whole to be brought into harmony one w ith1
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another, into fulness of spiritual powers, into efficiency in service for theit 
world. Therefore vve shall train the youth as future workers in the 
kingdom.
A M an ’s Chance for Service.
Thirdly. The Sunday-school will provide for men by suggesting work 
•n which they can engage.
In  the very need for the training of the youth in religious ideals and 
service lies the opportunity for enlisting the services of many men who are 
nt>t now at woik. Men who shrink from teaching the Bible, feeling that it 
requires expert knowledge, may often be induced to talk with groups of boys 
about the activities in the church or for the community in which they are 
•nterested. I f  we teach the rebuilding of Jerusalem to the remnant that 
remain in the boys’ class, why should we not ask the man who is most 
'nterested in the village or ward improvement association to come in for a 
few Sundays and talk with the toys about the renovation and beautifying of 
our own city? Is Jerusalem more sacred than Chicago or New York or 
London? Or, again, ask this young man who seems to wait for something 
to do in the church— and who will not wait long— to find out the facts about 
the settlements in your city, and this other one the facts about the boys’ 
clubs, this about the juvenile courts and the homes for delinquents or any 
other public agencies for betterment; then ask each man to spend one or 
more Sundays with those boys— or girls— of fourteen to eighteen, talking 
about matters they have been studying. You will do the boys who are 
taught much good but you will have accomplished still more for the man who 
teaches. Nothing deepens our own knowledge, stirs our own interests, and 
hinds us lo further study and service like the honest attempt to tell something 
or. better, to teach something concerning any particular subject to others.
I t  is difficult, indeed, to find a man who has not something worth telling 
hoys. Commit the train ing of the boys to the men, and you have committed 
the men to the leadership of those boys for many years and have too turned 
those men to a realization of the deficiencies in their own knowledge and 
service and awakened in them a desire for improvement that will often 
become a life-long passion.
The work for boys offers an especially attractive field for men. The 
0 lganization of boys’ societies and fraternities, such as the Knights of K ing 
Arthur for boys of early adolescence and the Brotherhood of David for 
younger boys, will furnish precisely the outlet for his powers and the training 
which a man needs.
W e have to remember that there is a much large problem than that of 
Providing suitable courses of study for adults. Men are not good listeners, 
Principally because they are, after all, “only boys grown ta ll”— the restless-
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ness persists in the man. Ill religion , as in e v e ry  other thin g, he learns by 
doing. O pportun ities for self-expression  are needed by adult men as tru ly  
i f  not so u n iform ly as by children. T h e  a verage  man in a Sun day-school 
class has not been schooled to m ental exercises  unaccom panied by p h ysical 
actio n ; he is not a trained student. H e  does the g rea ter part o f his th in kin g 
throu gh his fingers. T h e re  is a chasm  betw een his pow ers o f m ental appli­
c a t io n  to abstraction s and that o f the men w ho, by m any y ea rs  o f habits o f 
study, h ave  la rge ly  divested them selves o f the need o f exp ression al activ ities. 
T h e  law  o f p ed agogy, that there is no perm anent im pression w ith ou t e x ­
pression, holds true o f the men in the adult B ible  class. N o th in g  is our real 
intellectual possession until it is expressed in life. N o one can kn ow  square 
root w ithout usin g its rules. A cco m p an yin g  this simple p rin ciple  is the 
other— that we a rriv e  at the significance of any sym bol through the e x p e ri­
ence for w hich  it stands. Just as the boy com es to kn ow  the m ean ing of 
the sym bol 2+ 2=4  by actu ally  putting tw o and tw o together, so does the 
man come to the significance o f  such sym bols as creeds, social and eth ical 
formulae o f duties or ideals through the actual exp erien ce  o f w h ich  they are 
the crysta llized  expression.
T h e need in the Sunday -school, as in any agency for form al instruction  
in religion, is to discover suitable expressional activities, and to lead through  
their experience to the possession o f truth and the acquisition of right habits 
and control o f conduct.
The fo llo w in g  are suggested  as suitable exp ression al activ ities  fo r men 
in adult Bible classes:
1. In the Sunday-school. B y  organ ization, i. e., aid ing in organ izin g, 
conducting, ca rin g  for finances, supplies, etc. T ra in in g  and in structin g boys. 
S e rv in g  in offices of school.
2. In the church. T ra in  for intelligent service  as officers. T ea ch  
special classes in train in g for duties. S eek in g new s e r v ic e ; care o f church 
p roperty, grounds, decorations, church advertisin g. Secu rin g  and m aintain­
in g  chu rch  ath letic  field, p laygrounds, library, etc.
<■). In the community life  ( 1 )  F o r in d ivid u als: B oys paroled to them 
on the “ B ig  B ro th e r”  plan. Responsible fo r  other m an; assigned to them by 
class or cabinet. V is itin g  any sick or needy. C a rin g  for fam ilies. (2 ) F o r 
in stitu tio n s: C lass v is itin g  public in stitutions, c i:y  council, w ater w orks, 
lib ra ry , etc. C la ss v is itin g  sem i-public institutions, settlem ents, hospitals, 
hom es, etc. ( 3) B y  group a c tiv it ie s : St. J oh n ’s am bulance corps. W o rk  
throu gh local im provem ent society. A s  political units, clubs. G roups for 
study o f c ity  or com m unity life , m akin g m aps o f  w ards and precincts, show ­
ing p h ysical, social, re ligious conditions. G et facts.
INTERNATIONAL UNIFORM  SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
NOTES FOR NOVEMBER 1916
LESSON 45
Nov. 5. SHIPW RECKED ON MELITA. Acts 27:41-44: 28: 1-10 
I. Daily Bible Readings.
O c to b e r  3o, M o n d a y , A c ts  2” , '38-44 . O jt .  : '• ' j i^ la y .  A ;ts 2 .8 , i-ro . N o v e m b e r 1, W e d n e s ­
day. Psalm io 7 , 22«3i. ' Nov. 2 , T h u rs d a y . L u k e  p. " .  S--n. Nov. 3, F rid a y , M a tt. S. 23-27 , Nov.
S a tu rd a y , A c ts  i 9, 1-12. N o v . 5, S u n d a y . P i  a im  46.
II. Memory Scripture.
1. Lesson Arrow: I w ill be with th e ; .  Isa. 43. 2.
2. Selected Verses: But in everything comjnending ourselves, as ministers of 
Lod, in much patience, in afflictions, in necessities, in distresses, in stripes, in impris­
onments, in tumults, in labors, in watchings, in fastings . . .  as sorrowful, yet always 
rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich ; as having nothing', and yet possessing all 
things. 2 Cor. 6. 4, 5, 10.
3. Golden Text: Jehovah redeemeth the soul o f his servants; and none of 
them that take refuge in him shall be condemned. Ps. 3 .^ 22.
III. General Helps for Understanding the Lesson Scripture.
1. Introduction.
In our last lesson we have the statement made by the Apostle Paul, that the ship 
was to be cast upon a certain island. Sure enough, after the fourteenth day, the 
sailors reported that they were drawing near to land. They probably knew this by 
the sound of the roaring surf, which at times can be heard a great distance. In 
addition, according to custom, they now began t - sound, or measure the depth of the 
water. This they discovered was getting more shallow as they proceeded, they then 
knew that land was near at hand. The next danger was that they should be dashed 
uPon the rocks, so at once anchors were cast out in order to wait till daylight, that 
they might see and if possible avoid the danger.
Here further trouble arose, in view of the fact that the sailors, fully realising 
the difficulty of landing so many people, they themselves proposed using the small 
“oat, leaving the others to their fate. But Paul’s watchful eye was too quick for 
them. He at once declared the necessity for the sailors to remain aboard and help in 
the general rescue.
Paul, who was now the recognized leader of the whole company, urged all to 
take food, and prepare to land. He set the example by eating himself, giving thanks 
to God at the time. The others encouraged by his words and acts, cheerfully obeyed 
him. They now made all things ready to land, the principal thing being to cast out 
t.ie wheat with which the ship was loaded, this in order to ride as lightly in the 
water as possible, thus avoiding the ro.'ks which were further out in the water.
2. Note* on the Text.
Vs. Jfl. They now cast off the anchors, a-.id hoisting the sail, were driven 
ashore, where the ship was held firmly, though the waves beating upon the stern, 
were breaking up the vessel, hence it was necessary that all get ashore as soon as 
possible.
Vss. ¡¡2-1,3 Paul's life was now again put in the greatest danger. It was the 
Roman law, that where a guard allowed a prisoner to escape, a very heavy punish­
ment fell upon him, generally it was the death penalty. Hence these soldiers fearing 
what might follow I f  they allowed any of the prisoners to swim out and escape, 
suggested .that they all be killed. Paul would, of course, be among the number. But 
God was still watching above his servant, and through the centurion, his life was 
once more preserved.
Vs. i f  So it came to pass, that just as Paul had prophesied, not a life was lost. 
A ll escaped safe to land, some reaching safety in one way and some in another.
Vss. 1-2. They then found where they were, on the little island of Malta, about 
sixty English miles south of Sicily. The term “barbarous,” does not mean that these 
people were savages, but only that they did not speak the language of the Greeks, 
nor did they possess Greek civilization and culture.
Vss. 3-j. W e are impressed with the fact of Paul’s general helpfulness. Just 
as some one has suggested that he was most active in rescuing those who were 
unable to swim, and who were struggling in water; so here we see him making a 
tire to warm the bodies of those who were chilled by the cold sea water. In doing so, 
however, he received a bite from a serpent, which was of a kind considered deadly. 
The people immediately came to the conclusion that this prisoner was a desperately 
bad character, as the vengeance of heaven seemed to pursue him.
Vss. 5-6. Yet when they saw that no harm came to him, they considered him a god
Vss. 7-3. This man was the Roman governor of the island. He would naturally 
entertain Julius the centurion. It seems that he also invited Paul and his friends to 
partake of his hospitality. Publius had no cause to regret his courtesy, as Paul, in 
the name of the One whom he served, brought healing to his father.
Vss. 0-10. Paul, with true love for man, was willing to heal all those that came 
to him. While no mention is made of his preaching to them, we may be sure he did 
that as well as the healing. This work of healing, taken together with his handling 
the serpent without harm, suggests Mark 16:18.
3. Question«.
I. How many days were they driven before the storm? 2. On what island did 
they finally land ? 3. Tell what you can of their getting 011 shore. 4- What sort o f 
people were the natives of the island ? 5. What happened to Paul just after the 
landing? 6. How did they treat Paul and his company? 7. W ho was the governor 
of the island? 8. What deed of mercy and healing did Paul do in his family?
IV . Teaching Helps for Elementary Grades.
Arranged in the form  of a Training Class Program.
First: Devotional Exercises. Sing: “ A charge to keep I have.”  N. C. T. S. 
No. 29. Prayer and Scripture as usual.
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Second: Sunday School Method. Report o f  Committee regarding incentives 
J°r Sunday School attendance (continued). W h ile  in m an y w ays the “ d istan t”  
‘ incentive m ay not have the im m ediate p u sh in g force o f a “ p resen t”  in cen tive, ye t 
'lie  g o a l of the “ d istan t”  in cen tive  m ust ever be in the clear v iew  of both teacher 
and scholar. A ll “ p resen t”  in cen tives, therefore, m ust be such as w ill d irectly  
jead to the goal seen in the distance. F o r exam ple, som etim es there is a d istribu ­
tion of old p icture cards at th e close o f school, p icture  cards th at h ave  no 
connection w ith the curren t lesson, all d ifferen t and given  w ithout e xp la n atio n  of 
fheir m eaning. T his “ p resen t”  in cen tive can have little  relation to a “ d ista n t”  
"icen tive  such as e.g . love to Jesus. T h e “ p resen t”  desire to get a p retty  picture 
oard has no “ d istan t”  moral goal back o f i t— excep t perhaps to  get anoth er the 
*e*t S u n d a y!
Third: Teacher Training W ork . The Law  o f  the Lesson (continued). In 
Previous Lessons we have discussed the im portance of p u ttin g  the Lesson in story 
ortn, esp ecia lly  fo r 'y o u n g  children. T o-d ay  have the p u pil-teach ers discuss 
''h eth er the Bible stories should often be repeated b y  the teacher. T h e Uniform  
lesson s have a review  every  quarter. T h e Graded Lessons for th e you n ger 
children m ore often still g ive  op p ortun ity  for the teachers to  repeat the stories 
*Jready to ld. Lessons 44 and 45 o f th is y e a r ’s Unifoim  course contain parts of 
*he story of P a u l’s sh ip w reck. I t  seem ed w ise to te ll the com plete  story for 
Wesson 44 and repeat it for Lesson 45. T h is  w ill g iv e  an op p ortun ity to test the 
'a lu e  of repetition.
Fourth: Preparation of Current Sunday School Lesson. t
I .  Previous Preparation.
T h e teachers should prepare at hom e Section III , 1, 2 and 3.
2. Select the Lesson A im .
a. General Thought. A tim e of d an ger is ju st the tim e for m utual belp - 
‘ Hlness.
, b. Specific Action. D ecide to do certain  specific th in gs to h e lp  certain 
definite persons w hom  you kn ow  to be in trouble.
3s Prepare the Teaching Outline.
(» .) Review previous Lesson’s Decision. H ave you been in an y  k in d  of 
rouble th is week ? W hat did you  do? D id you th in k  o f P a u l’s exam p le?
(b .) Introductory Questions. One of the th in gs Paul did w hen he was 
shipwrecked w as to h e lp  others. T h e in habitan ts of the island also helped those 
"h o  were sh ipw recked.
. . (c .) Lesson Story. T h e teach er m ay here repeat the w hole story of the 
sbipwreek to ld  last Sun day. O f course em phasize th is w eek the story  in chapter 
\ xv>i, of th e  la n d in g  and m utual help fu ln ess show n forth. T h e  story 111 A cts is so 
lv ’d that it seem s unnecessary to reprin t here.
, (d .) Expression W ork . W e su ggest today th at a list of exam p les of help- 
, ness given  by the child ren  and w ritten down b y  the teach er, here be analysed 
na arranged accordin g to the supposed motive u n d erly in g  the exam p le  of lie lp fu l- 
T his can easily  be done by read in g  one ot th e exam p les and then a sk in g  the 
*nldren why th ey  th in k  the person did this act of helpfulness. T h is exercise  
ou'd  n atu ra lly  lead to a vote by  th e departm ent or class or in d iv id u als to carry  
1,1 some specific schem e or act of help fu ln ess d u rin g  th e w eek .
(*■) Decision for Action. (See a b ove).
IV
1. Life-problem Picture and Parable-story.
A  pastor used P a u l’s 
sh ip w reck  as the su bject o f 
his serm on d escrib in g  the 
m utual helpfuln ess of Paul 
and the in habitan ts of 
M elita, and u rg in g  the 
d u ties o f Social Service. A  
C hristian  and a n on -C h ris­
tian  discussed to geth er the 
discourse. Said th e non- 
C hristian , “ Our an cien t h o ly  
m en also urged to good 
w o rk s ,”  ¿(id quoted the 
C hin ese p ro verb : “ T h e  
fa m ily  th at lays up m erit 
from  good w orks, certain ly  
w ill have abundant h a p p i­
ness.”
“ A h ,”  replied the C hris­
tian, “ the doin g-good -w o rk s o f w h ich  y o u  speak is not the sam e th in g  as in our 
religion.*'
Problem: Is th ere a n y  difference in the Social S ervice  of a C hristian  an d  of 
a n on-C hristian  ?
2. Topics for Discussion.
I. Can you explain how it is, that often ignorant and uneducated people, show 
more helpfulness and love, than those more highly cultured? 2. Discuss the spirit of 
helpfulness, even in little things, as a beautiful and noble trait of character. 3. In 
what ways, in this Lesson, did Paul illustrate the Gospel he preached? 4. Paul 
was continuously delive-red by God’s providence from see« dangers. W hat can  you 
sav about God’s daily deliverance of you and me from unseen  dangers?
3. Practical Teachings: W ha t the storm and wreck revealed as to the 
character of Paul.
Selected from Peloubel’s Notes.
W e have been stu d y in g  the character of P aul under a grea t v arie ty  o f circum ­
stances. W e have found him  conscientious, consecrated to  G od , devoted to the 
good and the salvation  o f his fellow  m en, en ergetic, w ise, courageous, jo y fu l, fa ith ­
ful, p ersevering, independent, unselfish, courteous, o f stro n g fee lin gs, but self­
con tro lled, sa in tly , and true.
In th is storm  and w reck we see hini from  another point of view , connected 
w ith bodily  interests, p h ysica l needs, th in gs p ertain in g to o rd in ary  hum an life, as 
a m an am on g men.
1 . The manly authority of a tested character.— W h e th e r  one is ready for 
the hour o f opportun ity or em ergen cy depends 011 the w hole previou s life, and the 
real testin g tim e is not th e critical m om ent itself, but a ll the a p p aren tly  unim port­
ant m om ents w h ich  precede it. T h e hour reveals, but does n o t m ake, the m an.
Paul was th e leader 011 that vo yag e  because he had p repared h im self for leader­
ship. His p rayer for sa fety  received an answ er because h e  k n e w  h o w  to  prevail 
w ith God in prayer. H e w as fu ll o f courage and cheer because he had lived  a life 
of trust in G od. H ow  are you p rep arin g  for the tim e of tro u b le ?
2. Care for the comfort and health of his com panions:— G o d 's  v ision  came 
to Paul, but Paul Used it to com fort and ch eer the w h ole  sh ip ’ s com pany.
“ W ho com fortith us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort 
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are com­
forted of God" (2 Cor. 1: 4).
V. Teaching Helps for Adult Grades.
3. Paul doing the commonest duties to help his companions:— Paul, th ou gh  
the greatest m an then liv in g , was ready to do the hu m blest duty. H e k n ew  th e 
greatness of serving. H is M aster had ta u g h t th is d u ty  and p riv ilege  w hen he 
washed his d iscip les’ feet. W h a tever w as to be done, if  he w ere able to  ta k e  a 
part in it, he was n ever w a n tin g , w h eth er it w as in cou n selin g about a d ifficu lty, in 
com forting under dan ger, or h e lp in g  b y  b o d ily  labor to relieve the general distress. 
Heroic deeds and m a rtyrs’ fires are no more h eaven ly  than the com m onest d a ily  
toil if done w ith the sam e h igh  m otives o f love to n o d  and man.
LESSON 46. 
Nov. 12. W O R L D ’S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY. Rom. 14:13-15:3. 
Daily Bible Readings.
November 6, Monday, Romans i 4, j3- 15, 3. Nov. 7 , Tuesday, i Cor. 8, 8- i3. Nov. 8, Wednes­
day, i Cor. jo, 24-33. Nov. 9, Thursday, Prov. .,3, i 5-23. Nov. io, Friday, Dan. 5, i -9. Nov. j j ,  
Saturday, Isaiah 5, i i - 23. Nov. 12, Sunday, 1 TJies. 5, 4-i8.
II- Memory Scripture.
1. Lesson Arrow : More than conquerors. Rom. 8. 37.
2. Selected Verses: Happy is he that judgeth not himself in that which he 
approveth. But he that doubteth is condemned if he eat, because he eateth not of 
faith; and whatsoever is not of faith is sin. Rom. 14. 22, 23.
3. Golden Text: It is not good to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor to do any­
thing whereby thy brother stumbleth. Rom. 14. 21.
III. General Helps for Understanding the Lesson Scripture.
1. Introduction.
Our Lesson to day is on the great subject of Temperance, the importance of 
'vhich it is very hard to over-estimate.
Christianity imposes a triple responsibility upon every one that believes. There 
■s. as the first responsibility which we are able to appreciate, our duty to ourselves. 
Each one of us needs to live the very best life which is possible for us to li\‘ e. W e 
should be strong in body, and pure in mind, in order that we may be able to do our 
duty and be efficient in every undertaking. But in living such a life, and fulfilling 
such an ideal, we must be very faithful in putting away from us the things that hinder 
and thwart such a purpose. Among the things for which there should be found 110 
Place in our lives, are, as both the Bible and Science tell us clearly to-day, alcohol, 
°Pium and all other drugs.
Again, the highest duty o f man is towards God. This fact vve appreciate more 
and more as we make progress in our Christian lives. But we are able to glorify 
j*°d, and to,do his holy will, only as we render him service with soul and body. 
Here again, we find it impossible to be a true Christian, doing our every duty, so 
Jong as both body and mind are under the dominion of evil desires and passions. 
Christ comes with his wonderful and mysterious power, to set us free from the in- 
jjuence of sin in our lives, and to enable 11s to enter into blessed communion with 
himself and the Father through the presence o f the Holy Spirit. But how can this 
Possibly be accomplished in one who deliberately puts himself in the grasp of drugs 
and wine, which surely defile both mind and body?
The third responsibility is towards our fellow-man. W e influence those about 
Us, who see our lives, far more than we can possibly imagine. If we are pure and 
correct in our conduct, we then become a power for good to those who watch us 
Continually; on the other hand in the least sins in which we may allow ourselves to 
tall, we may be sure that we have imitators. H ow  great, then, is our duty to set 
ri8ht examples before all men,
This last, is the phase which is set before us in the Lesson of to-day.
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2. Notes on the Text.
I's. 1$. The Apostle here intentionally uses the word judge in a double sense; 
as much as to say, instead of deciding on your brethren’s conduct, decide this rather 
to lay no stumbling-block before them.
Vs. l!f. The reference here is to the ancient custom among the Greeks and 
Romans, to offer the meats which are to be sold in markets, in a religious ceremony 
before their idols. Many Christians, looked upon this as in nowise changing the 
character of the meat; but there wrere some not able to look at the matter so lightly, 
to them it was a great wrong to eat such meat at all.
Vs. 15. A s a matter o f fact such an offering to idols did not in the least change 
the meat, so Christians should really use it, as far as they were themselves concerned. 
But what about the weak brother, whose conscience was offended in seeing you use 
this meat? He would bs discouraged in seeing his fellow-Christians doing what he 
believed to be wrong. Thus his tender conscience would be wounded, and by the 
selfishness o f others his keen sense of right and wrong would really be blunted, hence 
rendering him liable to fall into sins of other kinds all the more easily.
15: 1. Those of us who are free from harrassing doubts as to our duty " 
sh o u ld  in no wise scorn those who do not see things as we do; but the rather we 
should assist them in their diff cutties of faith and practice.
Vs. 2. We are to make the “ edification” of other men, not the gratification of our 
own selfish dasires, one of the main objecs of our lives. In deciding whether to do 
or not to do a doubtful thing, we must not forget to ask ourselves, does this “build up" 
our own or our brother’s character?
Vs. 3. In this, wa always have the glorious example o f Christ before us. More- < 
over, we should not allow this story o f his great self-sacrifice, to become common to 
us by its frequent recital.
3. Questions.
i. W hat three great responsibilities has every man? (See Introduction.)
2. Which of these three is specially considered in this Lesson? 3. W hat custom did 
the tireekand Roman idol-worshippers have with reference to meats in the market?
4. H ow  w ere the opinions o f Christians divided on this subject? W'hat attitude 
did Paul assume for h im self? 6. W hat advice did he give to C hristians? 7. W hose 
exam ple did he mention in order to help them in their decision?
[V. Teaching Helps for Elementary Grades.
Arranged in the form of a Training Class Program .
First: Devotional Exercises. Sing: “ Blest be the tie that binds.”  N .C .T.S . 
No. 35. Prayer and Scripture as usual.
Second: Sunday School Method. Report of Committee o n ,Incentives (con­
tinued). I f  old picture cards have little value as incentives to lead the children 
towards the distant moral goal, how about picture cards and leaflets on the current 
Sunday School Lesson ? W e believe that all such incentives must have at least two 
characteristics: first, they must be such as emphasize the main lesson aim o f the 
day. And also they must be such as the children can take home for the definite 
purpose of telling others the main lesson aim.
Third: Teacher Training W ork . Law of the Lesson. I f  the Bible lesson 
assigned is doctrinal, how shall it be taught to children. It will be remembered that 
Bible stories told to children must not be followed by doctrinal teaching. (See 
Lesson 37.) Doctrinal teaching, however, can be changed into story-form . First,
from the doctrinal passage select one teaching which corresponds with our lesson 
a>m. Then try to imagine ourselves in the circumstances which required that 
Particular teaching. Picture vividly in story-form  these circumstances. T o  do 
this will not only require careful study o f parallel Bible passages, commentaries 
etc., but an imagination "meet for the M aster’s use.”
Fourth: Preparation of Current Sunday School Lesson.
1. Previous preparation.
Teachers should study at home, Sect. Til, I, 2 and .3.
* 2. Select the Lesson A im .
(а )  General T hought:  (Temperance Lesson.) Do only those things which 
you are sure will “ build up” yourself and others.
(б) Specific A ct:  Sign the total-abstinence pledge yourself and help to ‘‘build 
UP” others by getting them to sign the pledge.
3. Prepare the Teaching Outline .
( a )  Review previous Lesson’s decision: Have you been trying to help 
others by ‘'building them up” , like building a house? To-day perhaps we shall think 
of some new way of building up ourselves and others.
(b ) Introductory Questions: How many o f you would like to grow  up very 
luickly and become m en?  The other day I saw some little boys in the street 
srnoking cigarettes. The way they behaved seemed to indicate that they thought 
they were big men because they were smoking ! Do you think that is the way to 
build yourself up into a big man?
(c ) Bible Story Mental Picture«: (T o-day’s Lesson is not given in the Bible 
!n story-form. Below is a suggestion o f how doctrinal teaching may be changed 
lr,to story-form. This is done by picturing the circumstances which produced the 
'•octrinal teaching.)
1. C hurch-m eeting in Rom e. See all those people! There are men 
ar>d women, and children also. They have gathered together to discuss whether 
they should do or not do certain doubtful things. Hear that man, “ I am going to 
Jo that thing,” he says. And then another: ‘‘W e do not think it is right for you 
to do it.”  And so they kept on “ judging”  each other, (v. 13.)
2. W riting fo r  Paul's advice. Finally a kind-hearted elderly Christian 
said, “ W e ought not thus to quarrel and judge each other. Let us ask Jesus in 
P' ayer for guidance, and also write a letter asking advice from the servant of Jesus, 
“ aul.” And so they appointed someone to write to Paul.
S. R eading the an sicer o f P a ul:  Another church-meeting. A  man reading 
a letter from Paul. Listen as he reads i t : "D ear Friends : I know that yo\i have 
n°t been disciples o f Jesus for very long, There must be many things in your life 
concerning which it is difficult for you to know what to do. I think I can help you 
to know what Jesus would want you to do. In the first place, you certainly must 
n°t criticise other people for what they do. (v. 13.) The important thing is for 
?ach one to criticise himself and make perfectly sure that what he is doing is ‘build- 
!n8 up’ himself and also ‘building up’ others. (Chap. xv : 2.) I f  you always try 
to help other people, as Jesus did, you will be very happy. But if  you do doubtful 
nings, you w ill not be happy, neither will you yourself grow  up into strong men
women who can help other.” (v. 22, and Chap. x v :  1-3.)
(d ) Expression work and (e i Decision for Action: D raw  a picture of
something you are doing now, but which you will give up for Jesus and to “ build 
p yourself and others.
v i i
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1. Life-problem picture and Parable-story.
A C hristian  w ho w as 
a m an popular in society, 
occasion ally  w en t to  the 
theatre, and also took liquor 
and sm oked. None of these 
th in gs, h ow ever, did he do 
to  excess. W a lk in g  one day 
w ith  a com panion, th ey 
passed th e “ International 
R eform  S o ciety ”  ha ll and 
h is friend urged him  to  join  
the S ociety. “ No.”  he re­
plied, “ I am tempetate in all 
these th in gs. M oreover, I 
d o not regard  them  as sins."
H is com rade then asked,
“ Do you do these th in gs 
esp ecia lly  for th e purpose 
o f ‘e d ify in g ’ (b u ild in g  up) 
yo u rself or others?”
Problem: A C hristian  w ho is temperate but not a total-abstainer, how  shall 
w e in fluence him  ?
2. Topics for D iscission.
I. W hat problems has-the Church in China, which are similar to those of the 
ancient Gentile Christians? 2. Suggest some of the many ways in which alcohol and 
drugs defeat efficiency. 3. W hat are some o f the things in which Christians in China 
should practice self-denial for the sake of others? 4. Discuss some of the phases of 
the influence of our example on the lives of other men.
3. Practical Teachings: D oubtfu l things.
1. Three kinds of acts: I. There are certain acts which are universally con­
ceded to be right, and as coming within the Christian law of liberty. About these, 
people of fair common sense and religious intelligence have no question, and do 
them freely.
2. There are other acts which are as plainly prohibited. T o do them is wrong 
and always wrong. This lesson does not concern such questions as these.
3. There may be other acts which lie in the twilight region, between the day o f 
certain right and the night of acknowledged wrong. They are not wrong in 
themselves, nor necessarily right. Paul here gives certain advice as to what we 
should do in these doubtful cases.
2. W ha t Paul advised regarding certain doubtfu l acts: I. W here good and 
true men differ, e.g. food offered to idols, it is not for us to judge, i. c. “ lo con­
demn,” to “pronounce judgment,” to “ censure”  (T hayer's Greek le x ic o n )  them. 
They have a right to their opinions, and to liberty of thought and action. But (vs. 
14,22,23) for himself, he must have a clear conscience, he must have faith, an 
assured belief that he is right,— otherwise he is condemned by God and by his own 
conscience, and is not a sincere Christian disciple.
2. Our attitude toward such questions should be governed by the law o f loving 
our neighbor as ourselves,— to do nothing that will injure others even though it 
seems right for ourselves: to do nothing but what will "‘ed ifv” or build up 
ourselves and others.
3. Paul's secret of happiness: The way to be happy is to have a Clear cot 1- 
science in what we do; or in other words, if we have doubts about a course of 
conduct, it is not safe to indulge in that course, but it should beat once abandoned. 
Many men are engaged in business  about which they have many doubts; many
V. Teaching Helps for A dult Grades.
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Christians are in doubt about certain courses of life. But they can have no doubt 
about the propriety o f abstaining  .from  them. Those who frequent the theatre, 
who are moderate drinkers, who smoke, who are earless regarding Sabbath-keeping, 
etc., if  processing Christians, must often be troubled with m any  doubts about the 
Propriety o f their manner of life. But they can have no doubt about the propriety 
of an opposite  course. Perhaps a single inquiry would settle all debate in regard 
to these things: D id  anyone ever becom e a dealer in ardent sp irits, or go to th e  
theatre, or engage in  scenes o f splendid  am usem ents, w ith  any belief tha t he was 
im itating the  Lord  Jesu s C h rist, or w ith any desire to honour l/im or h is religion?  
But one answer would be given to this question ; and in view of it, how striking is 
the remark of Paul, “ Happy is he that condemneth not himself in that which he 
alloweth.”
LESSON 47. 
Nov. 19. FROM  MELITA TO ROME. Acts 28:11-24, 30, 31. 
!• Daily Bible Readings.
November 13, Monday, Acts 28. 1 w 4 . Nov. 14, Tuesday. A cts 28, 25-3i. Nov. 15, W ednes­
day. Isaiah 6,1-12. Nev. 16, Thursday, ITeb. 3, 8-j9. N o v . i7 , Friday, L u ke 2, 25-32. Nov. 18, 
S atu rd ay , Romans t , 8-16. Nov. i 9 , Sunday, 2 Tim. i , 7 - i4 .
II. Memory Scripture.
1. Lesson A rrow : Thank God and take courage. Act 28. 15. (>vot literal, 
as given in English).
2. Selected Verses: 1 have fousht the good fight, 1 have finished the course, 
1 have kept the fa ith : henceforth there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give to-me at that day; and not to me only, 
hut also to all them that have loved his appearing. 2 Tim. 4. 7, 8.
3. Golden Text: For I am not ashamed of the gospel: for it is the power of 
God unto salvation to everyone that believeth. Romans 1. 16.
III. General Helps for Understanding the Lesson Scripture:
1. Introduction.
In the Lesson of two weeks ago, we left Paul and his companions on the little 
island of Melita, whence they had been driven by the fierce storm.
But they were not to stop there very long, for the desire and intention o f all 
was to press forward to Rome. So, after a stop of just three months, the centurion 
was able to find another vessel bound for Rome, 011 which he placed his party and 
set sail.
While not a great deal is said of the life of Paul during his stay of three months 
('11 the island of Melita, yet we see, that when the party set sail, how the inhabitants 
expressed their gratitude by giving to them many gifts, and “honorod them with 
many honors.” all of which show that he and his friends Continued their loving 
ministrations to the people to the end of their stay. While there is <no record of the 
conversion of any of the islanders to Christ, yet we may be very sure that many of 
them did become believers, through the preaching of these earnest men.
Their journey was begun during the month of February, when, in that mild 
climate, the weather would already have become balmy and pleasant.
W e see from the Lesson, that many stops were made on the journey, ere they 
arrived at their destination.
2. Notes on the Text.
7s. 11. The ship had on its prow painted or carved figures of Castor and 
Pollux, two heathen divinities, who were supposed to watch over sailors.
.F.v. 12. A  city in the south-eastern part of Sicily. It lay on the way from 
Melita to Rome.
7». /•". From here they were unable to sail in a direct course, either because 
they had to follow the windings o f the coast, or had to tack against a head wind. But 
on the second day the wind evidently changed to a south wind, which was favorable, 
as they were sailing northwards.
r.?, lit- They finallv landed at the port of Puteoli. Here it was arranged for 
them to stay with the Christians at this place for seven days. The kindness of the 
centurion towards Paul, is again seen in his granting this permission.
7S. 15. From Puteoli to Rome was a distance of about 140 English miles. 
When they were about 46 English miles from Rome, at the Appii-forum, they were 
met by a delegation of Christians from Rome, who came to meet them on their way 
About r3 English miles farther on they were met by another delegation at the place 
called The Three Taverns. W e can easily understand how this Christian, but human 
sympathy, would encourage the weary Paul. No wonder he “ thanked God and took 
courage”
7 s. lG. The centurion Julius, on arriving at Rome, delivered his prisoners, 
including Paul, to the Captain of the division of Praetorian Guard, stationed there as 
the emperor’s body-guard. This favor granted Paul, o f living in his own house, we 
can easily imagine, was allowed him through the influence of the centurion.
Vss. 1/-20. A fter the short space of three days, Paul, as was his custom, turned in 
thought towards the Jews of the city of Rome. When he had called together a larae 
number of the leaders, he fully explained to them the reasons for his imprisonment. ~
Vss. 23-24. Whether from mere curiosity,.or from a sincere desire to know the 
truth there gathered together a large company, to whom Paul fullv expounded the 
Gospel o f Christ, taking as his great authority the witness of the Scriptures to the 
Messiah, with which these men had from childhood been familiar. The result was 
not unlike other times when Paul had preached to the Jews.
Vss. So-31. During these two vears, Paul was faithful in preaching, and in 
writing the things pertaining to the Gospel, as he had opportunity.
3. Question*.
1. How long did Paul stay in Melita? 2. How did the people treat him when 
he left? 3. A t what place did he finally land in Italy? 4. Who met him at Appii 
forum and the Three Taverns? 5. How did this affect Paul? 6. How was Paul 
treated on his arrival at Rome? 7. Whom did he send for soon after his arrival? 
8. How did they receive his message? 9. How long was he a prisoner in Rome?
IV  Teaching Helps for Adult Grades.
Arranged in the form of a Training Class Program.
First: Devotional Exercises. Sing: “ Where He leads me I will fo llo w ."  
N. C. T . S. Xo. 132. Prayer and Scripture as usual.
Second: Sunday School Method Report on attendance incentives (con­
tinued). W hile many Sunday Schools depend upon picture-cards, old and new. 
leaflets, etc., for securing attendance, we are sure that these are not absolutely neces­
sary. There are Sunday Schools that are well attended and of powerful influence 
for Christ and the Church, which use none of these things. These schools depend 
upon the appeal which the very things which are done during the session have upon 
the pupil’s own heart and mind. The program is so planned that the things done 
are not only interesting to the children, but such as they themselves will recognize 
as o f real value in a child's w o rld ; e.g., the "expression w ork’- part of the program 
can be made not only o f intense interest to the child, but the work done there he
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recognizes as of value in that it is the production o f his own hand and a real e x ­
pression o f what is in his heart. And if in addition he is allowed to explain what 
he has drawn to his teacher, and later to the people at home, his Sunday Schooi 
will appeal to him as o f still greater value.
Third: Teacher Training W ork . Law  of the Lesson. Discussion topic: 
Should young teachers prepare th e ir  own lesson teaching outline, or use one 
already prepared by Sunday School Lesson specialists?
Fourth: Preparation of the Current Sunday School Lesion.
1. Previous Preparation.
Teachers should study at home Section III, i, 2 and 3.
2. Select the Lesson A im .
(a ) G eneral T hought:  “ Be instant (Am erican R. V. u rgen t)  in season, and 
out of season.” II Tim . 4: 2.
(&) S pecific  A c t iv ity : Say, “ I’ll do the best le a n ” ; do not say, “ I can't, it’s 
too hard.” (Find expressions commonly used by the Chinese children o f your own 
district.)
3. Prepare the Teaching O utline .
(a )  Review of previous Lesson’s decision: Did you help in “ building up” 
anybody last week? For many Lessons we have been learning stories about God's 
servant, Paul. Now Paul was “ urgent” to “ build up” himself and others “ unto a 
full-grown man, unto the measure of the stature o f the fulness o f Christ.” 
(Epb. 4 : 13.)
(b )  Introductory Questions: I f  your mother asks you to do something for 
her that is very hard, what ought you to reply? (Teachers get from the scholars 
various replies ; do not comment at the time, however.)
(c ) Lesson Story M ental Pictures: To-day suppose we think o f some of the 
hard things Jesus told Paul to do, and find out what he replied, e. g  :
1. God te lls  Paul to w itness fo r  H im . Acts 26:9-20. Do you remember 
what a wicked man Paul was before he saw J esu s! How he spent his time in 
Punishing people who loved Jesus! And now, listen ! Jesus’ servant, Ananias, is 
telling him that God wants him to go everywhere and tell people to love Jesu s! 
Do you think it was easy fo r him to turn right around that w ay? i am sure, 
however, that he didn’t reply “ I can't, it’s too hard.”
2. God tells P a u l to go fa r  away from  hom e to preach. Acts 16: 9-10.
(T he teacher may tell this story and the following stories, emphasizing the
three things involved in the Lesson Aim, viz., (1) Jesus tells Paul to do hard 
things. (2) Pan' does not reply, “ I can’t, it’s too hard.” (3) Paul does reply bv 
word or action, “ I ’ll do the best I can.” ) Have in your mind certain expressions 
he used, e. g. “ I am ready.” Acts 2 1 :13. “ I am do all things through Christ which 
Strengthened me.” Phil. 4:13.
S. P a ul “ ready" even to be bound and die fo r  Jesu s. Acts 21: to-14.
■i. Jesus tells Paul to preach and w rite epistles even when he is a prisoner  
und bound w ith chains. (See Golden T ex t Card, and Phil. 1: 12-12; Col. 4: 18; 
Philemon 1 :g, etc.)
(d ) Expression W ork : Draw a picture o f the hardest thing you think Jesus 
ever asked Paul to do for him. W rite beneath it the words you think he replied.
(e) Decision for Action: W ill you follow  Paul’s example in saying to Jesus 
and your elders, “ I ’ll do the best I can?"
1. Life-problem picture and Parable-story.
O f tw o co llege  students, 
a fter graduation , one becam e 
a m erchant, the other a prea­
cher. O ne d ay the preach er 
v isited  th e  m erchan t at his 
store. T h e  m erch an t said to 
him , “ Just see how  com fort­
able I am , and w ith  p le n ty  
of m oney! A n d you, how  
m uch ‘b ittern ess’ you suffer 
as a p reach er!”
“ But I do not regard m y 
p rea ch in g  as ‘su fferin g b itter­
n ess.’ Indeed, I am ¡very 
h a p p y  in thus b e in g  able to 
h e lp  in the accom p lish m ent 
of G o d ’s w o rk .”
Problem: T o h elp  in the accom plish m ent o f G o d ’s w o rk , lik e  1*3111, m ust w e 
“ suffer b ittern ess” ?
2. Topics for Discussion.
t. Iii w hat w ays is Christian sym pathy superior to mere human sym pathy? 2. 
H ow  can w e explain P aul's undying love fo r  his countrym en? See vs. i j , and 
Rom ans 9:3. W h at lessons on overcom ing difficulties, can you suggest from  P a u l’s 
exten sive preaching, w hile a prisoner?
3. Practical Teachings: Make your difficulties count for God.
Adapted from Peloubet’s Select Notes, etc.
“ P a u l ill prison  was d oin g som e of th e m ost im p ortan t w o rk  o f h is life , w o rk  
th at has rendered him  im m ortal in his usefulness. F rom  his prison th ere flow ed 
a river of life , th at has broadened and deepened as it has flow ed through the 
centuries, and is still g la d d en in g  th e  c ity  o f G od .”
F irst. From  his receptions in h is own hired house.
Second. T hrough the so ld iers o f the guard, w h o w ere “ from  the im p eria l 
g u a rd ,”  the flow er o f the Rom an arm y. E v e ry  few  hours th e guard was changed , 
so th at ‘ ‘in this w ay th ere m ig h t be s ix  or e ig h t w ith  him  e v e ry  tw en ty-fo u r 
ho u rs.”  Paul m ust have spoken to these soldiers about th eir souls, and salvation  
b y  Jesus C hrist, and th ey  w ould  be won by the sw eetness of h is spirit, his patience, 
earnestness, and love.
H ad he com e to Rom e a free man h e  n ever cou ld  have reached the R om an 
legio n s and Caesar's household ( Phil. 4.22) as he did th rough the soldiers to whom  
he was chained, one a fter another. In P h ilip p ian s 1.12, 13, he recogn izes th is fact: 
“ N ow  I would have you  k n ow , b reth ren ,”  he w rites, “ th at the th in gs w hich 
happened unto me have fallen  out rath er unto the progress o f th e g o s p e l; so th at 
m y bonds becam e m an ifest in C h rist th ro u gh o u t the w hole praetorian gu ard, and 
to all th e rest.”
Third. F rom  his w ritings. F o u r epistles, those to Ph ilem on , E phesians, 
Colossians, and the P h ilip p ian s w ere p robably  w ritten  du rin g  th is c a p tiv ity ; T itus 
and I T im o th y  after h is release, and 2 T im o th y  d u rin g  his second im prisonm ent, 
not lo n g before his m artyrdom . W h ile  it seem ed a grea t loss th at he sh ou ld  be 
sh ut out from  p reach in g the G ospel for 2 or 3 years, yet h is books have enabled 
him  to preach for centuries instead o f years, and to m illion s upon m illio n s instead 
of thousands.
E xam p les. “ E v e ry b o d y  k n ow s th at B u n yan ’s Pilgrim ’s Progress  w as the 
fru it of h is labors in B edford ja il; and as the jo y  bells o f the new  Jerusalem  kep t 
r in g in g  in his ears* he forgot the vilen ess o f  the ‘c a g e ’ w herein he was confined.
V. Teaching Helps for A du lt Grades.
x i i i
“ Savon arola w rote his com m entaries on Psalm s 31 and 51 d u rin g  his m onth 
of im prisonm ent before his e x e c u tio n .”
fourth . A cts p ro b ab ly , if  not w ritten, at least gave  L u k e  an op p o rtu n ity  to  
consult w ith  Paul about his life  and w ork, and tak e  notes th at w ould  m ake his 
W riting accurate. “ W hat a trum pet-note of jo y  and courage am i v icto ry  resounds 
from the first page to the last of the L u can  h isto ry !”
LESSON 48. 
November 26, 1916. A  L IV ING  SACRIFICE, Rom. 12: 1-8. 
I. Daily Bible Readings.
N o vem b ei-20 , M o n d a y, R om . 1 2 , i -S .  N o v . 2 1 ,  T u e s d a y . R om . 1 2 , 9 -2 1 . N o v . 2 2 , W e d n e sd a y , 
^ salm  io 3. 1-11. N o v . 23. T h u rs d a y , 2 C o r. 8, i-9. N o v . 24, F r id a y , Ps. 5 1 ,7 - 1 7 . N o v . 25, S a t u r ­
day* Heb. 10, i - i 4 . N o v . 26 , S u n d a y , R om . 6 ,  i - i 4
II. Memory Scripture.
1. Lesson A rr o w : Be ye  tran sform ed . R om . 12. 2.
2. Selected Verses: Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born anew.
■ • ■ F o r God so loved the w orld that he gave his only begotten Son, that w hosoever 
believeth in him should not perish, but have eternal life. John 3. 7-16.
3. Golden Text: I beseech you, therefore, by the mercies of God, to present 
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, which is your spiritual service. 
Rom. 12. 1.
III. General Helps for Understanding the Lesson Scripture.
1. Introduction.
O u r Lesson to-day i's from  the Epistle to the Rom ans, that is, to the Church 
which w as at Rome.
This Epistle was written by Paul, probably during the winter of 57-58, about two 
years before he was able himself to carry out his intention of visiting that city. It 
was sent to Rome by the hand of a woman whose name was Phoebe, who was a 
uiember of the Church at Cenchrea, which was a port of the city o f Corinth, the latter 
Place being where Paul was at the time of the writing.
This Epistle to the Ronians'is one of the most important books of the Bible. On 
examination we find that it is divided into two very different portions. The first 
consists o f the first eleven chapters. These teach many important and vital doctrines, 
the most conspicous being the great and fundamental doctrine o f Justification by Faith.
The second part or section of the book begins with the twelfth chapter. Here 
we find many practical applications of the doctrines which had previously been taught. 
W e learn truth by obedience, so we learn many o f the great mysteries of revelation 
only as we apply them in our daily and ordinary lives.
Our Lesson is a very beautiful and practical application of Christian doctrine to 
Christian life.
2. Notes on the Text.
Vs. 7. The mcrcics o f God : which he bestows in and through Jesus Christ, as had 
already been shown in the former part of this epistle. .1 living sacrifice; as the 
Priest, according to the Mosaic law, presented the dead body of the sacrifice on the 
altar, so we, in contrast, are to present our bodies, with the living soul within, as a 
hving sacrifice, to do, not our will, but entirely the will o f God. This then becomes 
a service of the spirit, in contrast with a merely outward and formal service.
|'s. T h e Christian cannot allow  him self to be conform ed to this w orld, with 
Jts wicked custom s, habits, m axim s and spirit. On the other hand we are com pelled
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if we live the life o f the spirit, to be transformed, not in outward conduct merely, 
but in the spirit and temper of our minds. By such obedience, we may learn to 
prove, or to know, just what God’s will is for its, under every condition.
I s. 3. Through the grace g iv en  unto w e; that is, bv virtue of Paul’s apostolic 
office, which he had obtained through God’s grace. W e are here warned of the sin 
of pride; and yet at the same time are urged not to think lightly of the gifts and 
abilities which we may possess. Through faith we may obtain gifts which qualify 
us for certain services, but not necessarily for all.
Ts*. 4-5. A l t  m em bers have not the sam e office; the eye, for instance, cannot 
perform the office of the ear, nor the hand that of the foot. The perfection o f the 
whole depends upon the perfection o f each organ ; so with the spiritual body, the 
Church of Christ.
Vs. 6 God graciously bestows upon different members of the Church, different 
talents and gifts, and all are to use them according to his will. We obtain and ex­
perience them by faith, and are to use them entirely for the glory of God, and for the 
good of his people.
Vs. 7. Ministry is here ministering to the wants of the brethren, as distinct 
from prophesying and teaching.
Vs. 8. Giving is to be done without selfish aims; those who direct the affairs of 
the Church are to do it with earnestness of purpose; those who undertake works of 
charity to the needy, are to do so with a kind, patient and sympathetic attitude, which 
will greatly add to the pleasure and benefit of the assistance rendered.
3. Questions.
J. W ho wrote the Epistle to the Rom ans? 2. A t  what place, and about what 
year was it written? 3. By whom was this letter sent to Rome? 4. How long was 
’ his before Paul himself was able to visit Rom e? 5. W hat is meant by presenting 
our bodies living sacrifices? 6. How should every one esteem himself ? (V s. 3) 
7. W hat is the meaning o f verses 4 and 5 ? S. W hat are some of the ways in which 
we should serve Christ and his people, as given in verses 7 and 8?
IV . Teaching Helps for Elementary Grades.
Arranged in the form of a Training Class Program.
First: Devotional Exercises. S in g : “ T a k e  m y life  and le t it b e .”  N. C. 
T. S. No. 65. P rayer and Scrip tu re  as usual.
Second: Sunday School Method. R eport o f  Com m ittee on attendance 
incentives (con tin u ed ). A n oth er exam p le  m ay be given  sh ow in g th e p ossib ility  of 
m a k in g  the D epartm ent program  itse lf such as w ill seem  to th e children  o f real 
value. A  program  m ay p rovid e m any opportunities fo r  bodily a ctiv ity  by  the 
child ren. S e lf-a ctiv ity  is a G od-given  ch aracteristic  of ch ild ren. S e lf-a ctiv ity  is 
not o n ly  in terestin g  but is recognized as of valu e in h e lp in g  the ch ild  to becom e a 
m an. (S ee  “ T a lks to the  T raining C lass,"  chapters vi, v ii, v iii.)
A few  of the opportunities th at can be provided in an ordin ary  Prim ary 
D epartm ent program  are g iven  herew ith  : O p en in g m arch, attitudes in prayer, 
p ra y ers  sentence b y  sentence fo llo w in g  the leader, collection  m arch, sin g in g , 
m otion songs, expression  w ork in class, fo llow -u p  a ctiv ities at hom e, etc.
Third: Teacher Training W ork . Law Of the Lesson. T h e diseussion-topic 
su ggested  last w eek was, “ S hou ld  you n g teach ers use Lesson T ea ch in g  O utlines 
prepared by S un day School specialists, or prepare th eir ow n ?”  A liv e ly  discussion 
follow ed. T h e prin cip le  argu m ents for th e use o f Lesson ou tlin es prepared by 
specialists, w ere as follow s;
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1. T each in g  O utlines prepared by Sp ecialists m ust n atu ra lly  be better than 
those a you n g teach er could  prepare.
2. I auj busy d u rin g  the w eek, 1 cannot tak e  th e tim e n eedful to prepare a 
first-class T ea ch in g  O utline m yself.
3- M ost o f  th e Bible lessons are very  fam iliar to  me, m an y of them  I have 
taught several tim es, w h y  tak e  tim e m yself to prepare a new  T ea ch in g  O u tlin e?
4- M y kn ow led ge of th e Bible Lesson is far superior to th at o f the children  I 
'1U1 to  teach. I f  I stu d y  m ore, o f w h at use w ould it be in m y tea ch in g ?  I th in k
is the d u ty  o f th e children  to prepare— not o f the teachcr.
N e x t w eek  we w ill hear th e argum ents of the other side.
Fourth: Preparation of the Current Sunday School l.e iio n ,
1. P revioui Study.
Teachers should study at home Sect. I l l ,  I, 2 and 3.
2. Select the Lesson A im .
«. General Thought: “ T ak e  m y life  and le t it be,
Consecrated, Lord , to th ee.”  ( I la v e r g a l) .
_ Special Activity: See in what wavs we can use our bodily’ energies for
Jesus.
3. Prepare the Teaching Outline .
(a .) Review of previous Lesson’s decision: D id you  find y ou rself say in g
I can ’t ”  last w eek ? G od w ill h e lp  you  to  use a ll the pow ers H e has g iv en  you
II doing w h at H e w’ants you  to do.
(b .) Introductory questions: T h e teach er m ay hold  up his hand and ask 
he class, “ W hose hand is th is ? ”  T h ey  w ill probably answ er, “ O f course it is 
>our’s.”  Then tak e  out a k n ife  and “ m ake-believe” to cut off one of yo u r fingers! 
‘>e children  w ill beg you  not to cu t it off. A n sw er, " W h y  n ot? D id n ’ t you  say 
t was my hand and my k n ife ?  W h y  can I not do w h at I please w ith  m y o w n ? ”
■ oineone w ill perhaps then  say, “ But you r hand w as m ade by G od, and H e 
w°u ld n ’ t w ant you  to  destroy w h at H e has loaned to  y o u .”
(c.) Lesson Story: T o-d ay th ere is 110 regu lar Lesson S tory and therefore 
!° expression w ork. W e  su ggest a new  teach in g  m ethod, b y  w h ich  th e Lesson 
>m m ay be w orked out by  the child ren  them selves.
. Let each ch ild  have pencil and several slips of paper. Use the h ym n  (w h ich  
le.v probably all k n o w ) , ‘ T a k e  m y life  and let it be,”  etc.
in ? irst- *et tlle  teach er read the h ym n  clear th ro u gh  to h is class, unless it has 
J >st been su n g b y  the D epartm ent.
“ 1" iU'Se 0^r l ' le d raw in g  w ork verses 2, 3, and 4 on ly , as follow s: the teacher reads, 
hi ** D’^ h an d s.”  Then ask the children  to draw  a p icture of som eone u sin g 
tea V tn‘*s °^.r Jesus. W h en  finished, le t one o r tw o e xp la in  th eir draw ings to the 
,1 dc^er. w h ile  the others listen. F o llo w  the sam e course w ith  the other verses of 
e hym n, e. g., “ T a k e  m y feet,"  “ T a k e  m y voice,’ ’ “ T a k e  m y money."
in f i ' e p ictures thus draw n should im press upon the child ren  the m an y w a ys
i  th ey  can use th eir b o d ily  energies for Jesus, w h ich  m ay serve as the 
Peeific A c tiv ity  for th is Lesson.
tliei 1 V," ' ®ec‘*>on f ° r Action: T h e class exercise  m igh t w ell end w ith  all bow in g 
r heads and s in g in g  very  so ftly  the chorus or first verse o f the hym n.
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1. Life-problem picture and Parable-story.
in  a certain  school there 
was a grou p  of fine you n g 
men of go od  character. F or 
m an y years th ey  had  studied 
th e Bible in th eir regu lar 
school course, but had m ade 
no decision  to jo in  the 
C hurch.
O ne d a y  th e S un day 
Sch ool Sup erin ten dent m ade 
a plea for m ore S u n d ay  
S ch o o l teachers, and these 
y o u n g  m en handed in th eir 
nam es as w illin g  to teach.
B ut the S u n d ay  School 
Sup erin ten den t asked them  
“ W h a t is you r real m otive 
in desirin g to be a S un day
S un day te a c h e r ;” .
Problem: M oral, but n on -C h ristian  tnen,— sh all we allow  them  to  no C hu rc 
work?
2. Topics for Discussion.
t. In what ways is the Christian life  a living sacrifice? 2. Can you.explain  
the intimate connection between the Doctrinal and the Practical, in Christian
3. Do you believe it possible always to apply Christian principles to modern daily lite .
3. Practical Teachings: Seven rules for daily living.
From “ Light on Life’s  Duties,”  F. B. Meyer.
1. Make a definite consecration of yourselves to God. With most it would 
be sufficient to write out Miss Havergal’s hymn, and to sign their names at the foo ■,
Take my life  and tet it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee.
2. Tell God that you are w illing for H im  to be k ing  over everything in 
your life. A re you prepared to sign your name to a blank sheet o f paper and the 
hand it over to God, for Him to fill in as H e please? If n o t, ask Him to make 
you willing and able to do this and all things else. He must reign. He must hav ] 
all or none. . , rr » 1
3. Reckon on Christ to do his part pe rfeá ly . Directly you give, He takes. 
D irectly you open the door. He enters. Directly you roll back the floodgates, H 
pours in a glorious tide of fulness; fulness of wealth, o f power, ot joy.
4. Confess Sin instantly. I f  y o u  allow sin to remain on your hearts 
uucont'essed, it will eat out all peace and rest. . .
5. Hand over to Christ every temptation and care. W hen you feel tempta­
tion approaching you, then instantly lift your heart to Christ for deliverance, 
cannot rebuff or fail you. . .
6. Keep in touch w ith Christ. A void the spirit o f fault-finding, crUicisttlj 
uncharitableness, and anything inconsistent with His perfect love. Go where >1 
is most likely to be found, eithér where two or three o f H is children are gather > 
or where the lost sheep is straying. A sk  Him to wake you morning b> mormi
fo  ■ CDmmunion and Bible-study. Make oth^r time in the day, especially in the s 
hour o f the evening twilight, between t h e  v v o r k  o f the day and the avocations 
the evening, when you shall get alone with Him, telling Him all things, and reu  
ing the past under the gentle light which streams from His eyes.
7. Expect the Holy Ghost to work in, w ith, and for you. W hen a mani l 
right with God, God w ill freely use him. There w ill rise up within him impub 
inspirations, strong strivings, strange resolves. 1 hese must be tested by scriptu » 
and prayer, and if evidently of God they must be obeyed.
V. Teaching Helps for Adult Grades.
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